Paediatric day-case anaesthesia and pain control.
More surgery on children is being carried out on a day-case basis and we review the anaesthetic management. Selection of appropriate patients and procedures is vital and careful preparation of children and families minimizes fear and anxiety and streamlines the organizational aspects of care. Simple, noninvasive general-anaesthetic techniques with modern agents are recommended. Good analgesia is important and is based upon local or regional blockade, nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs and paracetamol, with opioids being reserved for rescue analgesia. Omission of opioids helps to minimize postoperative emesis. Discharge home is facilitated by clear instructions about activities, dressings, wound care and continuing pain control. Oral clonidine premedication, new, safer local anaesthetic agents, ultrasound guidance for blocks and prolongation of single-injection caudal blocks with clonidine or ketamine are recent developments. Guidelines for safe sedation and analgesia for procedures are available. Behavioural and cognitive changes can be seen in children after anaesthesia and surgery and parents should be informed of this possibility. Children benefit particularly from day care and recent advances in anaesthesia and pain management have allowed a huge expansion of this modality of care with a consequent reduction in the need for children to be in hospital.